are inhabited; population density varies, from 5.47 hab/km2 (Boa Vista) to 184 .10 (S. Vicente).
Eighty per cent of the people live by agriculture. This fa ct, coupled with the climatic conditions, easily explains the strong and persistent trend to emigrate.
There are strong Capoverdean communities abroad : in the USA 200,000; Portugal, 40,000; Angola, 35,000; Senegal, 25,000; S. Tome & Principe , 8,000; Italy, 8,000; France, 7,000 ; Holland, 7,000 ; Brasil, 3,000 ; Lux emburg, 3,500; Argentina, 2,000. There are other communities in Sweden , Norway, Switzerland, Mozambique, Gabon and Ivory Coast. From 1900 to 1973 the total number of official emigrants was 267,363.2 One of the many results of this phenomenon is an M/F ratio of 0.86.
There is no great difference in housing and living conditions from island to island. The majority of the families (average 6 members), live in stonebuilt houses, 1-2 rooms, 15-30 m2 . Hygiene standards are naturally low, due to lack of water, while nutrition is a top priority problem in the country .
Discovere d by the Portuguese in 1460, the Cape Verde Islands were popu lated by European se ttlers but, mostly, by West African slaves. The islands remained for some time a breeding station on the slave trade route.
The population has been periodically ravaged by epidemics and fa mines : in 1773 , 50% of the population died of starvation ; in 1831, 20% ; in 1863, 40% ; in 1900-4, 25%; in 1922, 20%; i n 1942, 13%; in 1947-9, 16%, in 1952, 10% ; in 1959, 5%. 2 A Portuguese colony for 500 years, Cape Verde obtained in dependence on 5 July 1975 .
Le prosy in Cape Verde
Leprosy seems to have arrived in the Cape Verde Islan ds with the first in habitants. 3 The first offi cial reference to the disease appears in a letter by the King of Portugal , appointing 'Francisco de Araujo, accountant ... caretaker of orphan s, hospitals, chapels, monasteries an d leprosaria ('gafarias' in the text) of the Islands of Cabo Verde' on 31 January 1531. 4 Fifty years later, in 1587, an other similar appointment was issued. There are eighteenth-century refer ences, and still possible ruins, of a leprosarium then standing on an islet in the Harb our of Praia.
In 1913 a special law established a leprosarium in the island of S. AntflO, an d ordered a census of the leprosy patients living in the islands.5 Famines, in 1941-9, seemingly claimed many victims among the leprosy patients.
Prom in was in troduced into Cape Verde in 1950; prior to that date treat ment was based on hydnocarpus oil. Free , government supplied treatment (DDS, by fortnightly injections) was established in 1952. The fo llowing year official dispositions for a 'Campaign of Eradication (of leprosy) in Cape Verde' were issued (1962). The total number of patients was then estimated at about 800-850. Rules were set for the definition of clinical in activity and for the length of treatmen t. Chemoprofilaxis -DDS 5 mg/kg/Wkwas advised for the patients' household contacts, and standard doses were fixed for DDS treatment, with gradually in creasing induction of therapy. 5 In 1964 in S. Antao there were 160 patients treated 'irregularly ', 10 of these 2 7.5% L, 77.06% I, 3.66% T. In the same year the 2 leprosaria were closed, and the local health services reported 27 cases in Santiago, 8 In 1970 the local missionaries unoffi cially re-opened the leprosarium in Fogo. In 1971 Pina12 reported 293 patients registered and tre ated in Fogo.
In 1972 and 1973, Leite and SobraP in two visits to the islands, observed 303 patients, suspending treatment ('Alta Provisoria') for 194 of them . They found the following proportions : L, 115 cases; I, 154 cases; T, 24 cases. 'Inci dence', calculated out of 250,000 inhabitants -but the authors probably me an t prevalence -was 1.21% 0 . In the same year Cambournac reportsl 3 626 leprosy cases in the Cape Verde Islands.
In In February 1978, on a fa ct-finding visit prior to the start of the present National Leprosy Control Programme, 355 of the registered patients were examined, together with 1.090 contacts, among whom 2 7 new cases were found. Of the patients observed, L form accounts for 57.7%; 50% of the patients were found to be clinically active, Invalidity Rate was calculated around 60%.14
TIle ne w Lep rosy Control Programme
The new Leprosy Control Programme is fu lly integrated within the National Health Services. It is oriented by a leprologist and staffed with 3 PMWs : 1 with laboratory practice and 2 charged with the running of the small specific centre in Fogo (32 beds).
Materials and me thods
In order to assess the prevalence of leprosy in the islands and thus set con ditions for control, case-finding activities were conducted during 1978 and 1979: contact survey , selected survey and, in a few areas, mass examination of the population. These activities were accompanied by health education and updating courses for health professionals. Few vestigia were found of the old local registers, and none of the central one. So a central and local register were established anew of all cases : these registers now keep records of cases detected between 1951 and 1979, and are periodically updated by medical examination. For the Central Register the OMSLEP recording system was adopted. 18 The ages sh own in the tables are those of the last examination . School surveys covered 22,395 students, that is 41.46% of the national school population (7-16 years) ; other selected survey -barracks, prisons etc. -included roughly 1, 000 people ; mass surveys covered about 2,800.
Altogether during these 2 years 29,1 51 people have been examined, once or more : 10.47% of the population of the 7 islands submitted to the control.
Types of leprosy
The distribution of cases according to types appears in Tables 1 and 2 . Lepro matous form accounts for 36.1 % of cases, I for 11.26%, T for 25 .99% and Dimorphous for 25 .48%. The proportion of L cases is much higher than found along the neighbouring African coast, and rather brings to mind European or Latin American figu res. Lepromatous rate in the total population is 0.97%0,
The absence of active case finding prior to 1978 can explain the low propor tion of indeterminate fo rms: of the 88 I cases, 75 have been detected during the last 2 years . 
F).
Prevalence and geographical distribution (see Figure 1 and Table 4) The general prevalence of leprosy in the Cape Verde Islands is 2.63%0 . As seen elsewhere in analogous geographical situations,19 the distribution of the diseases varies greatly from one island to another: 2 islands appear to be un touched, while others present severe prevalence rates. Fogo, for instance, has a prevalence of 10.76%0 . In the affected islands leprosy is not evenly distributed, and some areas can present very high rates : Relva, in Fogo, counts 42 patients among its 700 inhabitants ; Tarrafal and Monte Trigo, in S. AnEw, have a prevalence of 12. 33%0.
Wi thin a given area, leprosy presents a clear intrafamiliar character . For 71.05% of the new cases it has been possible to recognize at least another patient, known or unknown, within the household.
Case fin ding activities
Contact survey have given 59.4% of the new cases detected in 1978-9 : 64% of th e fi rst age group , 40% of the second, 14% of the third and 21 % of the fourth .
Selected survey have given 7.6% of the new cases: 18 cases total, 17 in the first group and 1 in the second.
Notifications have given 13.67% of the new cases : 32 cases, 2 in the first group, 8 in the second, 9 in the third , and 13 in the fourth . Mass survey have given 3.4% of th e new cases: 1 case in the fi rst group , 2 in the second, 4 in the third, 1 in the fourth.
Remarkably, notifications and volunteers together account for only 3 of the new in determinate cases. In our opinion, with lack of staff and moderate prevalence rates, the only case-finding activity of objective value is confirmed to be the contact survey, in tegrated by health education an d training and in fo rm ation of general health, to increase the voluntary presentation and the notification quotas. The fo llow-up of the new cases 1978-9 shows that 13 indeterminate patients, 6 T, and 1 D got inactive. In the same period 13 I passed to T, 1 to D and 1 to L. Eight tuberculoid downgraded to D and 1 D upgraded to T. It needs to be stressed here that classification was done on clinical and only partially bacteriological basis.
Clinical status
Defo rmity rate (Table 6 ) is quite high compared to that currently fo und in literature . Understandably, in the order, D, L, and T forms appear to be affected differently. Out of 43 1 cases affected by deformities, only 1 is under 14. Deformity rate among the new cases is 20.94%.
Among possible causes of the phenomenon are distortion due to emigration, the geophysical character of the islands and general working conditions. It can be assumed that there are a number of patients not yet affected by deformities and at present undetected .
Treatment
At present 695 patients are under treatment (mostly monotherapy, DDS 50 or 1 00 mg/ die). Treatment is distributed fo rtnightly by general health staff, at health posts or by mobile units (in Fogo only).
Supervised, combined treatment is available only fo r patients admitted to the specific center of Fogo.
Treatment attendance rates are far from satisfactory : 65.61% of patients are regularly treated. Practical measures are being studied to improve the situation (see Table 7 ). There are cases suspected of DDS-resistance : 4 at least have been con firmed by BI and MI under supervised treatment with DDS 1 00 mg/die.
Discussion
Leprosy seems to have been present in the Cape Verde Islands since the be ginning of their colonization, 520 years ago. Leprosy can be considered a major health problem in 3 of the islands. It is still seen to be a health hazard , although it has lower prevalence rates, in 2 major urban centres, where internal migration concentrates.
The situation is made worse by the high lepromatous rate and by the generally deficient conditions of treatment. The latter has been lasting now for about 30 years , and sets a good background fo r DDS-resistance.
Deficient standards of control undoubtedly contribute to the high invalidity rate. In our opinion, emigration is equally important in shaping the profile of leprosy in Cape Verde, probably setting a filter only for the patients af fe cted by the most obvious signs of disease . We lack inform ation concerning leprosy among the numerous and considerable Capoverdian communities abroad.
A LareW and D Garb ellini
The geographical setting of the country may help in limiting the spread of the disease, but raises serious operational problems for leprosy control.
